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Defence of Seneca and Plutarch. 449

C H A P. XXXII.
Defence of Seneca and Plutarch.

THE Familiarity I have had with thefe two Authars,
and the Affiftance they have lent to my Age , and

Book, wholly compil ' d of what I have borrow 'd from
tkm, oblig'd me to efpoufe their Quarrel , and to ftand
11pfor their Honour . As to Seneca , amongft a Million of
liltlePamphlets thatthofe of the Reformed Religion difperfe
Abroad for the Defence of their Caufe (and which fome-
timesproceed from fo good a Hand , that ' tis Pity his Pen
is not employ'd in a better Subjeä ) I have formerly feen
one, that, to make up the Parallel he would fain find out
betwixt the Government of our late poor King Charles
the Ninth, and that of Nero , compafes the late Cardinal
ofLorrain with Seneca , their Fortünes to have both of
ihm been the prime Minifters in the Government of their
Princes, and their Manners , Conditions and Departments
tuhave been very near alike : Wherein , in my Opinion,
ledoes the faid Cardinal a great Honour ; for tho ' I am
one of thofe who have a very great Efteem for his Wit,
ihquence, and Zeal to Religion , and the Service of his
King, and think it was a Happinefs in an Age wherein he
wasfo« w, fo rare , and alfo fonecelTary for the Pu blick,
tohaveanEcclefiäfticalPerfon , of fo high Birth and Dig-
% , and fo fufEcient and capable of his Place ; yet to
tonfefs the Truth , I do not think his Capacity by m'ahy
Degrees near to the other , nor his Virtue either fo clean,
ffitire, or fteady , as that of Seneca . Now the Book
whereofI fpeak ^ to bring about his Defign , gives a very
injurious Defcription of Seneca , having borrowed his Re-
proaches from Dion the Hißorian , whofe Teftimony I do
"it at all believe . For beiides this , he is inconfiftent , who
alter having calPd Seneca one whäle very vjife , and again,
0 nortal Ene 'my to Nero 'j Vices, makes him elfewhere
Ävaricious, an Ufurer , Ambiiiaus , Effeminate , Voluptuous,
e«i a Falfe Pretender to Philofophy ; his own Virtue does
appeari'o lively and vigorous in his Writings , and his V in-
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450 Montaigne *; ßßiys:
dication is fo clear from any of thefe Imputations of Ricks,
andany extraordinary expenfiveWay of living,that I cannot
believe any Teftimony to the contrary . And befide's, it is
much more reafonable to believe .the Roman Hißorians in fiich
things , than Greeks and Strangers . Now Tacitus and the rcft
fpeak very honourably both of his Life and Death ; and re-
prefent him to us a very excellent and virtuous Perfon in all
Things ; and I will alledge no other Reproach againftDions
Report but this , which I cannot avoid , namely, that he
has fo fickly a Judgment in the Roman Affairs, that he
dares to maintain Julius Crzfars Caufe againft Pompe] , and
that of Anthony againft Cicero, Let us now come to Flu-
-r, tarch ; fohn Bodinus is a good Author ofBodinus a , „r •r 1 „t„,, , , our 1 ime , and a Writer of much greatergood Autbor . T , , , ,. „ c\ -
0 Judgment than therout ol Sa -tblers ot ins
Age , and that deferves to be carefully read and confider'd.
1 find him tho ' a little bold in this Paffage of his Metbodvf
Hifiory , where he aceufes Plutarcb , not only of Ignorance
(wherein I would let him alone , for that is above myRepre-
henfion ) but that he oft ivrites Things incredibh , andabje-
lutely Fabulous , which are his own Words . If he had lim-
ply faid , That he had deli-ver d̂ Things othetvxife than thej
really are , it had been no great Reproach ; for what we
have not feen, we are forc ' d to reeeive from other Hands,
and take uponTruft ; and I fee he purpofe 'y fometimesvan-
oufly relates the fame Story , as the Judgment of the three
bell Captains that ever were , given by Hannibal ; 'tisone
way in the Life of Flaminius , and another in that ofPjr-
rhus . But to Charge him with having taken incredibleand
impoßible Things for current pav , is to aceufe the moft ju-
dicious Author in the World of want of Judgment . And

this is Iiis Example ; as , fays he, •when«
relates that a Lacedasmonian Bo] f»ff lr ^
his Boivels to be torn out by a Fox-cub, hl
had fioln , and kept it ßill conceatd untö
his Coat tili befeil donxin de ad, rather than
he --jjould difcomer his Theft . I find in die

firft Place this Example ill "cliofen , forafmuch as it is very
hard to limit the Power of the Faculties of the Soul, whereas_
we have better Authority to limit , and know the Force ot
the Bodily Limbs ; and therefore , if I had been as he,
flwuld rather have chofen au Example of this fecond fort;

The Bowels
of a Lacedec-
montan Boy
torn out by a
Fox -cub.
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Defence of Seneca and Plutarch . 451
andthere are that are lefs credible : And amongft others,
thatwhich he relates of Pyrrhus , that all ivounded as he
toi, heßruck one of Ins Enemies ivbo ivas arm dfrom Head
Uhat, fo great a Biomo ivitb his Sivord , that he claue htm
km from his Crown to his Seat , fo that the Body was di-
adid into tiuo Parts . In this Example I find no great Mi¬
ttele, nor do not admit of the Sal -vo with which he exeufes
Fkarcb, to have added this Word {as ,tis faid ) to fufpend
oarBeliefj for unlefs it be inthings reeeived by Authority,
Hi tue Reverence to Antiquity or Religion , he would
na have himfelf admitted , or enjoined us Things incre-
äli in themfelves to believe ; and that this Word (as ' tis
mi) is not put into this Place to that effect, is eafy to be
ta , becaufehe elfewhere relates to us, upon this Subjedt,
ofthe Patience of the Lacedcemonian Chil - Patience
dren, Examples happening in his Time , _ ^ *L„ ce
inoreunlikely to prevail upon our Faith ; / nja_
is whatCicerohas teftified before him , as QhHJrelt
«mg, as he fays, ,been upon the Place : ' , '
'ist even to their Times there ixiere Children found , ivhd,
*thelrial of Patience they -ivereput to before the Altar of
Diana, fuffered themfelves to be there nuhipp'd tili theBlood
'a  down all o-ver their Bodies, not only nxiitbout crying out,

witbout fo much as a Groan , and fome tili they there
Vuntary hfl their Lines : And that which Plutarch alfo,
anongft an hundred otherWitneffes , relates , That at a Sa-
"'ßce, a burnihg Coal beingfalfn into the Slee-ve of a Lace-
tenonianBoy, as he ivas cer.fmg, he fuffered his ivbole Arm
lite burn'd, tili the Smell of the broiling Flefh ivas pereci-'jd
V"« Aflfiflants, There was nothing aecording to their
fyßom, wherein their Reputation was more concemed , nor
™which they werc to undergo more Blame and Difgrace,
fcn in beir.g taken in Theft . I am fo fully ,r/  .

■«tisfied of the Greatnefs of thofe People ' s
C»»rage, that his Story does not only not °"s
jPpear to me, as to Bodinus, incredible j but öP3rtans -
100 not find it fo much as rare and Drange . The Sparta«
Hiftory is füll of aTiioufand more cruel and T)  ■

I n'e Examples; and is indeed all Miracles ^ '" Y
»Comparifon of this . Marcellinus , con - ™f ,praC: „«mim>Tk „fv i ti ■ 7■ er- t" 6" by tnesraiog thett reports , That in bis Ti?ne ■
'J"n was no fort of Tormcnts which could ^ D 't
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452 Montaigne '; Effays.
compel the iEgyptiahs , ivben taken in tbe Manner , tho' a
People 'very mach addicled to it , fo much as to teil their

Fortitude ofa ^ ame- ^ $P an 'fe Peafant , being put to the
Spanilh Pect "^ rac k aD0Ut the Accomplices of the Mur-
£ ' der of the Pretor Lucius Fifa , cried out in

J ' the height of the Torment , That hisFriends
Ibould not haue bim, but laok on in all AJfurance, and that
no Pain hadPower to force from bim one Word of Confeff.on:
Which was all they could get the firft Day : The nextDay,
as they were leading him a fecond Time to another Tiial,
ftrongly difengaging himfelf from the Hands of his Gtiards,
he furioully ran Iiis Head againft a Wall , and beat out his

Deatb of E Era ins- Epicharis , having tir 'd and glutted
eich " tile ^- rue ^y ° f A^ra ' sYeomen of theGuard,
* ' and undergone their Fire , their Beating,and
their Engines a whole Day together , without one Syllable
of Confeffion of her Con/piracy ; being the next Day brought
again to the Wrack , vvith her Limbs almoft torn to Pieces,
conveying the Lace of her Robe with a running Noofe over
one of the Arms of her Chair , and fuddenly flipping her

Head into it , with the Weight of her own Body hang'd
herfelf : Who having the Courage to die after that manner,
is not to be prefum 'd that fhe purpofely lent her Life to the
Trial of her Fortitude the Day before , to mock theTyrant,
and encourage others to the like Attempt ? And whoever

Or Li bt Ŵ enquire of our Argoulets , of theExpe-
tt r ^ riences they have had in our Civil Wars,

Je - will find Effefts of Patience and Obftinacy

in this miferable Age of ours , and amongft the foft and effe-
minate Rabble , worthy to be compar 'd with thofe we have
now related of the Spart an Virtue . I know there have been
fimple Peafants amongft us, who have endur 'd theSolesof
their Feet to be broil 'd upon a Gridiron , their Fingers-ends
to be writhen off with the Cock ofa Piftol , and their Woody

Eyes fqueez 'd out of their Heads by the Force ofa Cord
twifted about their Brows , before they would fo much as
confent to Rahfom . I have feen one left ftark-naked frr

dead in a Ditch , his Neck black and fwell 'd, with aHalter

yet about it , with which they had dragg 'd him all Night/»'
a Horfe ' s Tai !, his Body wounded in a hundred Places, W
Stabs of Daggers had been given him , not to kill him, bf
to put him to Pain , and to arrright him : Who had endurj
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allthis, and even to beingSpeechlefs and Infenfible, reßfo 'd,
as he himfelf told me, ratbar to die a Tboufand Deaths (as
indeed, as to matter of Suffering, he had already had) he¬
imle wouldpaya Penny ; and yet he was one of the rich-
ell Hufbandmen of all the Country . How many have been
feen patiently to fuffer themfelves to be burnt and roafted,
for Opinions taken upon Truft from others, and by them
not at all underftood ? I have known a j,yomen >a-
Hundred and a Hundred Women (for Gaf- , ■*

• ■ HCLlE
aajhasa certain Prerogative for Obftina-
cy)whom you might fooner have made eat Fire , than for-
fake an Opinion they had conceiv'd in Anger. They are
more exafperated by Blows and Conllraint . And he that
jnade the Story of the Woman , who in defiance of all Cor-
reftion, Threats and Baftinadoes, ceas'd not to call her
Hufbandlouzy Knave ; and that being plunged over Head
and Ears in Water , could yet lift her Hands above her
Head, and make a Sign of Cracking Lice, feign'd a Tale,
of which in Truth we every Day fee a manifeft Image in
thObßinacyof Women . And Obflinacy is the Sifter of
Cmßancy, at leaft in Vigour and Stability. We are not to
judge what is poffible, and what is not, according to what
is credible and incredible to our Apprehenfion, as I have
faid elfewhere: And it is a great Fault , and yet a Fault that
moft Men are guilty of (which neverthelefs I do not men-
tion with any Refleftion upon Bodinus) to make a Difhxulty
of believing that in another , which they could not, or would
not do themfelves. Every one thinks that the fovereign.
Stamp of human Nature is imprinted in him, and that from
!t all others muft take their Rule, and that all Proceedings
which are not like his, are feigned and falfe. Is any thing
ff another's Aftions or Faculties propos'd to him ? The
frft Thing he calls to the Confultation of his judgment , is
Iiis own Example ; and as Matters go with him, fo they
Hüft of neceffity do with all the World befides. O dan-
gffous and intolerable Folly ! For my part , I confider fome
Men as infinitely beyond me, efpecially amongft the An¬
giitis; and yet, tho' I clearly difcern my Inability to come
»ear them by a thoufand Paces, I do not forbear to keep
iem inSight , and to judge of what does elevate them fo,
"f whichI alfo perceive fome Seeds of myfeif ; as I alfo do
°f the extreme Meannefs of fome other Minds, which I
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mtdil by the
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infinuating
himfelf i?ito
the Hearts of
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454 . Montaigne ' j Eßiys.
neither am aftonifiYd at , nor yet milbelieve . I very well
perceive the Tunis thofe great Souls take to raife theni-
felves to fach a Pitch , and admire their Grandeur ; and
thofe Flights that I think the braveß , I could be g!;;d to
imitate , vvhere, tho ' I want Wing , yet my Judgment goes
along with them.

The other Example he introduces of Things incrediEle
and wholly fabulous , deliver 'd by Plutarch , is, 'that Age¬

filaus tvas fm'd by the Ephori , for ba-ving
ivholly engroffed the Hearts and Jfeäiom
of the Citizens to himfelf alone . And here¬
in I do not fee what Sign of Falfity is to be
found : But fo it is, that Plutarch fpeaksof
Things that muft needs be better known to
him than to us ; and it was no new Thag
in Greece, to fee Men punifli ' d and e.xil'd

for this very Thing of being too acceptable to the People;
witnefs the Oßracifm and Petalifm . There is yet in this
Place another Accufation laid againft Plutarch , whichI
cannot well digeft ; where he fays, That he has fincenl)
coupled the Romans and the Greeks arnonpß themfehes:
But not the Romans ivith the Greeks ; nuitnefi, fays he,
Demoltlienes and Cicero , Cato and Ariftides , Sylla ad
Lyfander , Marcellus «WPelopidas , and Pompey andAgt-
filaus ; fuppofing that he has favour 'd the Greeks in giving
them fo uneqüäl Companions , which is really to attack
what in Plutarch is moft e.xcellent , and moft to be com-
mended . For in Iiis Parallels (which is the moft admirabie
Part of all bis Works , and with which , in my Opinion,
he is himfelf the moft pleas 'd) the Fidelity and Sincerity
of his Judgments equal their Depth and Weight . He is
a Philofopher that teaches us Virtue . Let us fee wliether
vve cannot defend him from this Reproach of Falfity and
Prevarication . All that I can imagine could give occafion
to this Cenfure , is, the great and fhining Luftre of the
Roman Names which vve have flill before us ; it does not
feem likely to us, that Demoßhenes could rival the Glon'
of a Conful, Proconful , and Shießor of that great Rejwlhä:
But if a Man confiders the Truth of the Thing , and ,the.
Men in themfeives , which is Plutarch' 's chiefeft Arm, and
Jriore to balance their Manners , their Natures and Parts,
than their Fortunes ; I think contrary to Bodinus, that
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Defen.ce of Seneca and Plutarch. 455
Can, and the eider Cato , come very far fhort of the Men
with whom they are compar 'd . I ihoald fooner for his
Fiirpofe have chofen the Example of the younger Cato
compar'd with Phocian , for in this Couple there would
hve been a more likely Difparity to the Romans Advan-
cge. As to Marcellus , Sylla , and Pornpey, I very well
difcern that their Exploits of War are greater , and more
füllof Pomp and Glory , than thofe of the Grecks, which

j Plutarchcompares with them : But the braveft and moft
virtuous Aftions , no more in War than elfewhere , are not
alwiys the moft renown 'd . I often fee the Names of Cap¬
tins obfcur'd by the Splendor of other Names of lefs De-
fert; witnefs Lahienus , Ventidius , Tcleßnus, and feveral
others. And to take it by that , were I to complain on
the Behalf of the Grecks, could I not fay , that Camillus
wasmuch lefs comparable to Themißocles, the Gracchi to

i Api, and Cleones and Numa to Lycurgus ? Büt ' tis Folly
tojudge of Things that have frrmany Afpefts at one View.
WienPlutarch compares them , he does not for all that

| ffiske them equal . Who could more learnedly and fin-
\ cerely have mark 'd their Diftinction ? Does he parallel the
I Viäories, Feats of Arms , the Force of their Armies con-
I «Med by Pornpey, and his Triumphs , with thofe of Age-
\ filaus? I do not belicoe , fays he , that Xenophon himfelf,
I ifbeivere ncew li -vinp , tho'' he nvas allowed to ivrite mihat-

®>tr pleafed him to the Advantage of Agefilaus , ivould dare
to bring them into Comparifon. Does he fpcak of parallel¬
lingLyfander to Sylla ? Tiere is, fays he , no Comparifon,
ikher in the Number of Viclories , or in the Hazard of
haval Engagements , See. This is not to derogate from
'heRomans; for having only fimply nam ' d them with the
Greeks, he can have done them no Injury , what Difparity
fever there may be betwixt them : And Plutarch does not
entirely oppofe them to one another , there is no Prefer-
aice in general , he only compares the Pieces and Circum-
feces one aftcr another , and gives of every one a parti-
Mar and feparate Judgnient ; wherefore if any one would
conyince him of Partiality , he ought to pick out fome one
"' thofe particalar Judgments , or fay in general that he was
ffiiftaken in comparing fuch a Greek to fuch a Roman,
»hen there were others more fit and better refembling to
Parallel him to.
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